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This paper reports further results of a two year livestock mortality survey in Afghanistan, where a war 
of more than a decade had completely disrupted the veterinary field services. A questionnaire-based 
survey to measure the impact af a veterinary field programme indicated that average annual mortality 
in cattle, shccp, and goats was substantially lower in districts that received velerinary services (covercd 
districts) than in districts without any veterinary services (control districts). The impact of the 
programme varies a a r d i n g  to the season and the age group of the animals involved. The programme 
lacked impact in winter, in particular in adult small ruminants. The highest impact was noted in the 
spring and autumn for adult goats, and summer and autumn lor adult sheep. 

The impact of the programme was also limited (in small ruminants even completely absent) during 
the suckling period in young animals.The highest impact was noted in the post-weaning period in small 
ruminants, when approximately four times more lambs and kids died in the control districts than in the 
covered districts. 

It was concluded that the major impact o f thc  veterioary programme was achieved when animals 
are in contact with other Rocks during grazing seasons, when parasitic and infectious diseases are 
present and against which the veterinary programme is directed. Additional inputs - including 
extensian activities - are therefore required to irnprove the eiïect of the programme in the winter and 
in the neonatal period. 

INTRODUCTION 

Livestock are cmcial to the economy of Afghanistan, providing food and income to 
more than 80% of the population. In December 1979 the Soviet Union invaded 
Afghanistan, triggering a decade of war that resulted in the complete destmction of 
the country's iufrastructwe. In rural areas veterinary sewices were totally disrupted. 
The devastating effect of the war on the livestock population as wel1 as details of the 
veterinary programme implemented by the Dutch Committee for Afghanistan (DCA), 
have been described (Schreuder et al., 1996b). 

The programme comprised integrated practica1 training, deployment, and technica1 
and logistic support for veterinary auxilliary personnel (paravets). Their tasks were 
primarily in preventive veterinary medicine: vaccination against the major infectious 



diseases in large and small ruminants (e.g. anthrax, blackleg,. haemorrhagic septic- 
aemia, enterotoxaemia, and other clostridial diseases) and poultry (Newcastle disease), 
as wel1 as the administration of antiparasitic drugs against nematodes and liver flukes. 

The impact on livestock mortality and an ewnomic assessment of the .total 
programme have been described (Schreuder et a l ,  1996a,b). The present paper reports 
further results on the season in which mortality occurred and, in the case of young 
animals, on the age of the animals involved. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The present study uses survey material and methods described previously (Schreuder er 
al., 1996b). The study consisted of a farmers' questionnaire survey on livestock 
mortality and productivity over 2 years in 4 districts where veterinary activities initially 
started (wvered districts), using as control districts four adjacent or nearby districts 
that had been devoid of organized veterinary care for more than 10 years. The covered 
and wntrol districts had similar ecological conditions, animal hnsbandry practices, 
and effects of war, so allowing a comparison between pairs of distncts. 

Within each district, 3 villages were randomly selected. In each selected village, 30 
farmers considered to be representative for the whole village were interviewed. During 
the summer and early autumn of 1992 more than 700 farmers were interviewed by 
enumerators hired from ontside DCA. The questionnaire survey included qnestions on 
the season in which animals died and tbeir age, and was wbolly based on farmers' 
rewllection. 

Annual mortality in different age groups has been described in detail (Schreuder er 
al., 1996b). Livestock mortality for al1 age groups was categorized by season, while 
mortality in young animals was als0 surveyed in relation to suckling and weaning. 
Mortality in small ruminants was categorized into 3 periods: before, during, and after 
weaning. In Afghanistan small mminants are weaned gradually by increasing the 
quantity of milk collected for human consumption. Calf mortality was categorized into 
the first 1-4 weeks of the suckling period, the following L4 months, and the period 
thereafter. 

In this paper the overall results of the survey are presented. Estimates of mean 
mortality for each district were obtained by taking the number of deaths as a 
proportion of the number of animals for each of the 3 villa es together. AU results f .  were processed using the Lotus spreadsheet programme. A X contmgency table was 
used for assessing statistical differences between the groups of covered and control 
districts. Clustering beyond the level of individual villages appeared not to play a role 
(discussed in Schreuder et al., 1996a), for which reason it was considered fitting to 
analyse at district level. 



RESULTS 

The original survey was carried out in 4 pairs of districts in 4 dierent provinces. The 
overall livestock mortality differed by roughly one-quarter to one-half, depending on 
the species or age category, al1 in favour of the covered districts @ <0.01 for cattle and 
p<0.001 for smal1 ruminants) (Schreuder et al., 1996b). In one district, however, die 
questions related to seasonal mortality and age of death in young animals were not 
completed. The results presented below are therefore based on data from thee pairs of 
districts only. 

Seasonal distribution of mortality in adult livestock 

In the wvered distncts, mortality for adult animals of al1 investigated species peaked in 
the winter, whereas in the control districts mortality peaked depending on the species: 
in goats in the spring, sheep in the autumn, and only cattle in the winter (Figure 1). 
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Figure 1. Seasonal distribution of adult livestock mortality in 3 pairs of districts in 
~fghanistan. Numbers of deaths~animals at risk. in covered and (control) disrricrs: cattle 491 
1452 (15211800); sheep 62919063 (1785/12693); goats 30816043 (1733 12295) 



Cattle 

In adult cattle, the seasonal mortality in covered and control districts showed a 
wmparable pattern: in both groups, most animals died in the winter. In al1 four 
seasons, mortality was significantly higher in the wntrol districts than in the covered 
districts @ t0.05). 

Sheep 

Dwing spring, summer and autumn, adult mortality in the control group was more 
than twice as high as that of the covered group @<0.01). In the winter season, 
however, the covered districts showed a higher mortality @<0.05). In the wntrol 
districts, most sheep died in the autumn whereas in the covered districts most died in 
the winter. 

Goats 

Differences in adult goat mortality between the two groups of districts were found 
mainly in the spring, summer and autumn when the control group showed a highly 
significant higher mortality (p40.01). The largest difference was found in the spring 
season when the wntrol group showed a mortality f o y  times that of the covered 
group. In the winter no significant difference existed between the two groups (p = 0.78). 

Morfality in young animals (Figure 2 )  

Calves 

Calf mortaliîy was significantly higher @<0.01) in the control group during the 
neonatal period (M weeks old) and the period from 1 4  months. Beyond 6 months, 
no significant difference existed. 

Lambs 

Mortality in lambs started off significantly higher (p<0.01) in the covered districts, 
became (almost) equal in both groups in the period around weaning (p =0.3), and 
ended up much higher in the control districts (p<0.01). 
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Figure 2. Mortality in fint period of life in 3 pairs of districts in Afghanistan. Numbers of 
deathslanimals at risk in covered aud (control) districts: calves 12911088 (2301 1098); lambs 
79513829 (187916580); kids 57512555 (178614800) 

Kids 

Mortality was more or less comparable to that in lambs; it started off almost equal in 
both groups of districts, with neither a significant difference in the suckling period 
(p = 0.27), nor in the weaning period @ = 0.195). In the post-weaning period, however, 
mortality rose spectacularly in the control group to four times that of the covered 
group (p <0.01). 

DISCUSSION 

The results presented in this paper refine and coníìrm the results of an earlier reported 
impact study of a vetennary field programme in Afghanistan (Schreuder et al., 1996b). 
In addition, the present study exposed clearly the lack of impact of this programme 
duriug certain seasons and for certain groups of young stock. 



In winter, the impact of the programme in adult small ruminants was totally absent. 
Apparently, in this season, other mortality causes (e.g. poor housing and lack of proper 
feed) prevailed over those causes against which the anima1 health programme was 
directed. The veterinary programme consisted mainly of a preventive vaccination 
programme against major inîectious diseases and the provision of antiparasitic dmgs. 
Because infectious and parasitic diseases have always caused considexable losses to 
livestock in Afghanistan (FAO, 1955, 1973), it was earlier assumed that the preventive 
veterinary interventions had been responsible for most of the effect of the animal 
health programme (Schreuder et al., 1996b). The results of the present study support 
this assumption, as the impact of the programme was greatest during the periods that 
animals are exposed toparasitic infestations and other infectious diseases. These 
periods are the spring, summer and autumn, when animals are generally grazing on 
communal grazing grounds. 

In addition to the lack of impact during the winter period, there was a lack of impact 
during the suckling period, especially for small mminants. A possible explanation 
could be the lack of hygiene around lambing (al1 taking place indoors), but als0 the 
widespread opposition to providing colostrum for new-born animals. There is little use 
in vaccinating pregnant ewes against clostridial diseases (including enterotoxaemia) if 
the newborn lamb is not given colostmm. 

The issue of possible bias introduced by the farmers or enumerators or by clustering 
of data has been discussed (Schreuder et al., 1996a). The striking seasonal variation in 
the impact of the programhe and the way tbs  variation can be explained by the 
wmponents of the programme increased our confidence in the answers provided by 
the farmers. 

In wnclusion, while the differences in overall mortality between the covered and 
wntrol districts demonstrated the benefits of a veterinary programme similar to the 
DCA-implemented one, the lack of visible impact in specific seasons and age groups 
stresses the need for further refinement of such programmes. Additional inputs like an 
extension programme concentrating on animal husbandry measures in the winter and 
the provision of colostrum to newborn animals are therefore required to wpe with the 
losses in these periods. 
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L'impact d'un programme vétérinaim en Afghanistan sur Ia mortilité snisoonière du MtdI 

Reaimb - Cct article presente de nouvclles donnécs g r à a  à une enquête de deux ans en Afghanistan, OU la 
auerre oendant olus de dix ans a comolèlcmeni désoreanisi. les services vétérinaires. L'étude basbe sur un - .  
aucstionnairc montra aue la mortalité annuelle. chcz Ie bétail. les ehèvres ct les moutons. Ctait ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~~. ~- , ~ ~ ~~~~ ~~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~. ~ ~ 

substanticllmicni plus faiblc p u r  les rcgions ayant cn plaec des services vcitrinaircs (rcgions suwcillks) 
compartc aux régions sans support \ctérinairc (rcgionsdc wntrólc). L'impaci du programmc varic selon la 
saison ct I'àge des animaux étudiés, Ie programme n'ayant pas d5mpaet positif en hiver ei a l a  en particulier 
pour les petits mminam adultes. L'impact Ie plus important fut obscrvé au printcmps ct an automne pour 
les chèvres adulteset en W el en automne p u r  les moutons adultu. L'impaclc fut ausi  &uit (vaire même 
complètement ahscnt pour les petiis mminants) pendant la piriode d'allailcment des jeunes. L'impaete IC 
p~us~importani fut obácrvé  hei les petifs mminants après 1; sevragc avec 4 fois moiás de moris Chcz les 
agneaux ct les chcvnaux dans les r6gions surveillées.II en fut conclut quc I'impact IC plus important de cc 
omeramme vétbrinairc a 616 oblenu auand les animaux sont en contact avec d'autres trouoeaux ocndant la . ~~ ~ 

periode du brouiage. quand Iw parasites ei les maladies inlectieuses sont pr6valmres ct contre lequel Ie 
programme vttcrinairc voulaii sc porter. Des bcncficcs supplcmcniaircs. commc Ics activitks agricolcs 
cxicnsives, sont ntccssaircs pour amcliorer I'eKei dc cc programmc cn hi\cr ct dans la Hriodc pre-xvrage 
des jeunes animaux. 

Obwneiones adicionales acerca del impcto de un pmgnma veterinulo sobre L. mortalidad eatacional dei 
ganado m Afganislán. 

Resumm - Este aniculo describe los resuliados dc un estudio de2 aiíosdcduraciónsobre la mortalidad del 
ganado. El estudio fue realizado en Afganistan, donde una gucrra de mis  de d i a  años de duración ha 
alterado completamente el funcionamiënto de los servicios veterinarios de campo. De acucrdo con un 
cuesiionario dixiíado para medir el impacto de dichos servicios, la mortalidad anual media del ganado 
vacuno, ovino y caprino fue sustancialmente inferior en los distritos w n  servicios vetcrinarios ("distritos 
cubiertos") que en los distritos sin servicios vcierinarios ("distritos wnlrol"). El impacio del programa 
varió en función de la estación del aiío y de la edad de los animales. El programa no iuvo ningiin impacto 
en invierno. particulannentc cn pcqueiíoos mmiantes adultos. El impacto más allo fue en primavera y 
otoño para el ganado caprino adulto, y en verano y omño para el ovino adulto. 

El impacto del pmgrama fue también limitado (o incluso nu10 en pequeiíos mmianm) durante el 
periodo de lactancia en animales jóvcnts. El impacto mas alto fuc cn el periodo posldcstetc cn pequeños 
rumiantes, de manera que en los distritos control la morialidad de corderos y cabritos fue aproximada- 
mente cuatro veces superior que en los distritos cubienos. 

Se wncluvó aue el mavor imuacto del oroerama x obtuvo cuando los animales están en contacto con . . . 
oiros rcbaños duranie la estacion dc pastoreo. 6- en la que las enfermcdades inlecciosss y parasitarias 
wniroladas por cl programd son m"). comuncs. En consccucncia, sc rcquicrcn mcdidas ddicionaies - 
incluyendo actividsdes de extension - para mejorar d impacto del programa en invierno y durante el 
periodo neonatal. 


